Drainage
Work will commence Monday 27 July and is anticipated to be completed by Saturday 10 October 2020 on Rickard Road, between Chapel Road and Jacob Street, from 8.00 pm to 6.00 am and 8.00 am to 5.00 pm (work may continue Saturdays and Sundays).

Details of Work Activities
Activities involve excavation, drainage work (including rock breaking), footpath and road pavement work, line marking, road reinstatement, and concreting works. To assist in managing works there will be traffic control, traffic signals, signage, and traffic barrier installations.

How this will affect you
There will be reduced parking on Appian Way between Civic Tower and Bankstown Library. Access to Civic Tower by vehicle will be via the library, as Appian Way will be closed. You may experience some noise and vibration during this work. **Work has had significant delays due to Sydney Water and as such there may be high noise activities for up to four consecutive nights.**

Road Resurfacing
Work will commence Monday 10 August 2020 and is anticipated to be completed by Friday 4 September 2020 - weather permitting. Night work hours are from 8.00 pm to 5.00 am (Monday to Friday).

Details of Work Activities
Road resurfacing on Richard Road between Sir Joseph Banks Street and Lady Cutler Avenue.

How this will affect you
Partial road closures will be required on Rickard Road, however, traffic controllers will assist vehicles and pedestrians to travel safely through the area.
Your rates at work

Rickard Road, Bankstown Update to Works

Contact Information
Contact Councils Project Team on 9707 9449 or projects@cbcity.nsw.gov.au

If you speak a language other than English and need help understanding please call the Telephone Interpreting Service (TIS National) on 131 450 and ask them to call Canterbury Bankstown Council.

As working conditions can change quickly Council recommends checking cb.city/projects regularly for updates to this project.